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Situation of human rights and fundamental freedoms in El Salvador

The General Assembly,

Guided by the principles of the Charter of the United Nations, the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights, 11 the International Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights, 11 the International Covenant on F.conomic, Social and Cultural Rights, 11
and the humanitarian rules laid down in the Geneva Conventions of 12 August 1949 1/
and Additional Protocol 11 thereto, of 1977, il

Deeply~larmed that, despite the encouraging signs offered by the meetings
held by the Government of El Salvador and the Frente Farabundo Mar.ti para la
Liberacion Nacional, the aggravation of the conflict and the resurgence of violence
have seriously affected the civilian population,

Reaffirming that it is the duty of the Governments of all Member States to
promote and protect human rights and fundamental freedoms to fulfil the obligations
which they have assumed under the relevant international instruments,

1/ Resolution 217 A (111).

11 See resolution 2200 A (XXI), annex.

1/ United Nations, Treaty Series, vol. 75, Nos. 970-913.

i/ A/32/144, annex 11.
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Recalling that, since 1980, it has been expressing its deep concern at the
BJtuation of human rights in El Salvador, as indicated in its resolution 43/145 of
R December 1988,

Qearing in mind Commission on Human Rights resolution 32 (XXXVII) of
1.1 March 1981, .5.1 in which tho Commission decided to appoint a special
representative on the situation of human rights in El Salvador, and subsequent
l'fl/wlutions, including Commission l"esolution 1989/68 of 8 March 1989, !1I in which
it extended the mandate of the Special Representative for another year und
requested him to report to the General Assembly at its forty-fourth session and the
Commission at its forty-sixth session,

Considering that an armed c~nflict of a non-international character continues
to exist in El Salvador in which the parties involved are under an obligation to
apply the minimum standards of protect~on of human rights and humanitarian
treatment provided for in article 3 common tc the Geneva Conventions of 1949 nnd in
Additional Protocol 11 thereto, of 1977,

Deeply concerneg because, as the Special Representative indicates in his
report, the number of politic~lly motivated serious violations of human rights
continues to increase; in particUlar, there has been a resurgence of torture and an
increase in arrests, and summary executions, disappearances, abductions, attacks on
the economic infrastr ....cture and violations of the humanitarian rules of war have
romained at disturbing levels,

CQncorned allQ because many sources continue to attribute summary executions
and other serious violatiQns of human rights to the so-called "death squads",

Qeeply distutbeg by the cQllective assassination iu cold blQod, on
]h November, Qf the Rector, five professors and two members of the service staff of
t.lle Central American University,

Expressing its concern because, as a consequence of the current situation,
acts Qf intimidation and harassment have been carried out against the Church
hierarchy, political and trade union leaders, members of humanitarian organizations
belonging tQ va~ious churches and the headquarters of political parties and trade
ullions, as well as against relatives of members of the armed forces and civil
SfHvanes and members of their families,

Consigering that there has been no progress this year in the jUdicial case of
the nssassination of Monsignor Romero, which took place in 1980, and that it is n
matter of urgency that those responsible for many other recent violations of human

~/ See Official RQl;.su..Q.2-..Q-f. the Ec~and SQJLlli_.C.Q~P...cj,J..L_UI.tl,.S\.lppJ.e.mept
~u. __.~ang cQrrigengum (E/1981125 and Corr.l), chap. XXVIII, sect. A.

~/ lhla., 1989, ~~lement NQ. 2 (E/l989/20), ch~p. 11, sect. A.
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riqllts, including the assassination of the Minister in the office of the Presidont
Cl 1\cl the fatal collective attack on a trade union federation, be identified and
plIuished,

C2nvinced that the strict fulfilment nf the commitments assumed by the
C;ovenunent of El Salvador under the "Procedure for the establishment of a firm and
Lnsting peace in Central America" (Esquipulas II agreement) 11 and the Joint
D~!l:lal'ations of the Central American Presidents signed in Costa Rica, El Salvador
i:\ll<l Honduras, will contribute to the promotion, respect and realization of human
rights and fundamental freedoms in that country,

Recognizin9 the importance of the fact that, in the agreements ~dupted at
Tela, Honduras, .8.1 the five Central American I?residents express theiI [irm belief
ill the necessity of an immediate and effective end to hostilities in 1::1 Salvador
aud therefore strongly urge the Frente Farabundo Marti para la Liberacion Nacional
(FMLN) to carry out a constructive dialogue for the purpose of achieving a just and
laHting peace and, equally strongly, urge the Government of El Salvador to arrange,
with full guarantees and in the spirit of section 2 of the Esquipulas aqreement,
the integration of members of the FMLN into peaceful and institutional life,

Considering....i..Ln~cessa[yang "[gent. to return to ".~Ie agreements of
15 September and 18 October 1989 signed in Mexico aL; at San Jos~, Costa Rica,
respectively by the GoverruneJ".t of El Salvador and the Frente Farabundo Marti para
l~ Liberacion Nacional whereby, int~, they undertook to maintain a process of
ongoing dialogue not permitting of unilateral withdrawal, in order that they might,
in an effort to arrive at a negotiated understanding, manage to end the armed
conflict by political means as soon as pcssible, promote the democratization of the
country and reunify Salvadorian society and also agreed on the need to create
international verification mechanisms appropriate to the characteristics and
realities of El Salvador to monitor the implementation of the agreements reached by
them,

Considering~, under Addi.tional Protocol 11 to the Geneva Conventions, the
war-wounded and war-injured must be respected and protected, their evacuation by
the International Committee of the Red Cross so that they may receive the medical
care that they need mus~ not be impeded and no one may be punishod for carrying out
medical activities compatible with medical ethics, regardless of the circumstances
Hl\d the beneficiaries of such activities,

A~x~ that a negotiated political solution of the Salvadorian conflict can be
cut. short if external forces do not support the resumption of the dialogue but
instead seek in different ways to spur the inte~sification or prolongation of the

]/ A/421521-S/19085, annex. For the printed text, see Official RecQ[dLL_QC
t;..h.~ n.S~:.ili-C..Q.Yn.cJ_L...1..o~second Year, S",pJ?lement for J"ly, A",g",st and
SU1?lembllf ..1.2.az. document 8/19085, annex.

8/ A/44/451-S/20778.
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W,\l', with ensuing grave effl'tcts on the situation of hWTlEln rights 8n(1 t.hl'l
pouHibilities of economic recovery in El Salvador,

1. CQ.mm.e.n.(lR. the Sp&cial Representative for his report 9/ on t.ho r tuntioll 01
human rights in El Salvador and endorses the recommendations contained therein,
while requesting the Special Representative to update thom in the light-. of tho
5RI"lous events which are taking pluco in that country;

2. Expresses its deepest ~ismay at the aggravation of the conflict, the
L~~urgence of vioience, the bombings and the indiscriminate use of )\~qh-powel heavy
I"f.!i.\pons in densely populated ill"eaS, l'esulting in nwnerouli civilian l.:utiUi:llt.l"'l' i:\lld
twbntantial material damage;

:\ .
country's
enloyment
\;,poplp. ;

,~.e.s...'i.~'&".j;\l..~Q its !HH"ious l..:onc:ern at the &ystemiltic attilckH on tho
economic infrastructure, which seriously undermine the present and futllro
of impolt~nt economic, social and cultural rights by the fiHlvudori~n

4. ~~..p-eJUJ;i to the Goverrunellt of El Salvador and the I"ronte
farabundo Marti para la Liberaci6n Nacional to put an immediate end to the armnJ
l.:onflict and to work for a r9swnption of the cUrl'ently suspenc1ed dii.doque in ol'dor
to reach agreements which would lead to the definitive cessation of all hostilitioH
within An agreed timeframe;

5. P.e.ql!e.§.t."~" the parties to the conflict to guarantee respect fOl' the
international standards npplicable to an armed conflict of a non-intp.rnational
character, in particular '~e protection o· the civilian population and the
WOl'··wounded, to makf' possible the immediate evacuation of the waI'-woundtld and
Will"··injured, whether civilians or combatants, in oI'Jer blat they mt\y receive Uw
mndical care that they need and, furthermore, to co-operate with hwnunitarian
organizations working to alleviate the suffering of the civilian population in any
pRct of the country in which such organization& are operating and requests that-.
medical :md health !:,cI'sonnel shall under no circumstances be penol.izod Cor c£\rryinq
out their activit.ies;

6. S.l.!9J?..Qxt.~_.._.ty.l.l,y the 9xpI'essed readiness of the SecI·etary· GerllHul tu holp
I'rlng ~out, us a first fit~ge in a political qolution, an immediate aqr6ement on
I.h" t:e~sation of the t;;:"il\~?d conflict. and his decision taken lRlit September to
'\Ccept the invitation (rain the Government of El Salvador and the f'rent.e Farabunclo
M~I,ti pala la Liboraci6n NAcional that he or his representatives should participute
ill their process of dialogue dnd mlgotiation, since all this forms part. of the
1"o11:;:;ion of good offices Which he is per[orm:ing to assist the Central American
Ullvermnents in their efforts to ':ichieve the ob:jectives set forth in the
\~::'Juipulas II agreement;

~I/ A/44/677 •
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0' . bP..HlliIHHl._.~l.fJQ~ It.IL..fi.rIlLi~.x:.t. for the efforts of the Secretary-Generl'll
"" thE' Organization of American States to bring about a resumption of the poll ticel
"lid oque in El Salvador;

n. ~:LJ",.r.9-e.nt.l~ to the parties to the con!lict to respect and guarantee
I.h" SflCUI'i ty or the stuU lUld official premioes or international agencies;

~. CQn~~mnR the brutal assassination of the Rector and seven other member6
l.lf tht! Central lunel'ican University and hop'""s that the Goverrunent of El Salvador
will (ulfil its pledge to carry out an imrneJiate investigation and to punish thona
rnHponsible for such an abominable crime:

10. ~~,L~.~its de~~~_~ at the persist~nce of and increase in
politically motivated serious violations of human rights such as /.il1mmary
expcutions, disappearances, torture and abductions;

11. ";.8p.Us.sOJ;i _~.l_GQ_.it.lLl;l~_....c.o.n.C.~lJl at the persistence of and increase in the
i\lll~gf!d activities or the sl.'-called "death squads", which are opel'aUng with
impunity in El Salvador;

12. R~ne.ws its appeal to all States to refrain from intervening in the
illternal situation of El Salvador and, ins~Jad of saeking in different ways to spur
t.ll" prolongation and intenGification of the armed conflict, to sti~ulate dialogue
until i:\ firm and l.a!.>ting peace is attained;

13. .~&li!n~jtQJL~.lJ~Q..__i..t..L.Jitr.Q~Qll.c..e.l:.n at the fact that the capacity of the
Si:\]vadurian judicial system co~tinues to be extremely unsatisfactory, despite the
efforts made by the Goverl~ont to determine the responsibility of the instigators
uf aome violations of hl~an right~, and consequently urges the competent
uULhorities to accelerate the adoption "f the measures necessary for ensurillg the
eflectiveness of the system and its comp~.!~ility with the commitments made in the
lipId or hwnan rights;

14. Re..n.ewl'l.. Lt.s_~QjlJ to the competent organs and organizations of the Uni ted
Ni,t ions system that, on the basls of Commission on Human Rights resolution 1989/68
01 11 March 1989 nnd itG own resolution 43/145 of 8 December 1988, they provide such
ildvict:! i:lnd assistl.i~lCe as the Goverrunent ot' El Salvador may request in order to
PIl!li\lWP the promoti on nnd protection of human rights and fundamental freedoms;

15. Be_IJ_y.eG.t& the Commissiun on Human Rights at its forty-sixth session to
('ullliidel' the situatiun of human rights in El Salvador and the mandate of its
f-llJl'C ial Represt: It "I i ve, tl.iking into aCCOl'nt th,~ evol ution of the situation of human
l·,iqht.sin that ClJlIlll.l'y and the developments .1.\nked to the fulfilment of all t.he
dqr~:I!ments signed by the Central American Presidents within the framework of the
regional peace process and the agreements concludsd by the Government of
El f-lalvadol' and the Frente rarabundo Marti para la Liberaci6n Nacional in Mexicu
and Costa Rica;

I . ..
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16. Urgas, in accordance with the recommendations of the Special Rapporteur,
the Government of El Salvador ana all the country's political powers, agencieu Bud
forces, including the Frente Farabundo Martl para la Liberaci6n Nacional, to adopt
Dppropri~te measures to put uu and to attacks on tho life, intogrity and d~gnity of
paraons outside, during and OB a result of combat situations;

11. RliIiterates its eaU. to the Government of El Salvador and the Pronte
furabundo Marti para la Liberaci6n Nacional to continue co-operating with the
Special Representative of the Commission on Hwnan Rights;

18. D.e.c.i<:le.l.i. to keep under consideration, during its forty-firth session, thn
~.II.uHtion of hwnan rights and fundamentol 1reedoms in El Salvador in O1"(lor to
u~-uKwnine this situal.lvn in the light oC the information provided by the
Commission on Hwnan Rights and the Economic and Social Council.
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